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1 Have you seen any maga- 
ilnes, paperback books or 
other items which might be 
considered Indecent or porn

Police Charge 
Wife in Death 
Of 4Love Rival'

problem?" the Pennies in 
quirer asked.

A Torrance housewife has been booked on suspicion of 
murder and assault with a deadly weapon after she allegedly

ographlc on the newsstands In stabbed and klllcd another Torrance woman whom she ac- 
the area, and do you think Us ^^ rf ^.^ ̂  husband Arrested ^ Hclen ComeaUi

40. of 23104 Caroldale Ave.. who is accused of killing Clara 
Mae Toon. 24. of 20508 S. Ray- ————— 
mond Ave. The attack took ! -r* • 
place at the Toon home, just tll*llllimi1$l « outside the Torrance city lim- *•" l**miOlIl« H

SHERIFF'S detectives said "" 
i Mrs. Comeau entered the Toon /"^l I 
I home about 6 p.m. Tuesday I V^flCCrCCl 
i and stabbed Mrs. Toon In the 
chest and back with a three- Backers of Ted Bruinsma In

Mn. Man In Jones, 2703 W
226th St.: 

"Yes, 1 think 
It s a problem. 
1 have not no 
ticed any mag 
azines on the 
newsstands but 
1 have in the 
paperback 
books. I cer 
tainly wouldn't

inch pocket knife after accus- his campaign for election to 
ing Mrs. Toon of stealing her Congress from the 17th Dis-

want my children buying them husband. trtct. were spurred to new ef- 
or even looking at them." , Mrs. Toon was dead on arrtv- forts this week when former 

... _ | a | at Harbor General Hospital. : President Elsenhower gave 
... ' their candidate a warm en- 

MRS. COMEAU atacked her dorsemcnt. and a poll made 
husband with a knife at her  * workers in the dtotrtct Sal

Mrs. John Doner. 21741 
Redbeam Ave : 

"No, I have 
not seen any 
sii'-h literature

sister's home 23261 Caroldale 1 revealed that the race

ing an effort 
towards taking such items off 
the stands."

.. ._.... Ave. where she went after brtwf«11 ! he ]wo 
the news- leaving the Toon residence, po- W8f "iouch and *° , . 

stands. Maybe uce said. Comeau suffered su-j A strong personal endorse- 
Ifs because I ' perficial wounds on his arms ' "?«"' IT1lea4edt. fhU w. eck ** 
haven't looked, ^d hands in the attack which E«-P»«Went Elsenhower 
either. I know was prcceded by an explana- ™*«* *" voters in the district 
they are mak. (tlon bv Mrs Comeau of what ; to * ote f°r *?ln'mt. *' 

" ' need men of Ted   callber *ndshe had done. «,  (! thinking ta Washington 
Mrs. Comeau wa. later found ,o ,trengthen* our «,  ,%. ' 

Mr. Elsenhower Mid.

Driver Held 
After Crash 
On Highway

An Inglcwood man has been charged with manslaughter 
and felony drunk driving involving a two-car collision Sun 
day in which a Hermosa Beach woman was killed. The acct- 
cident occurred about 12:29 a.m. at Delia Avenue and Ar- 
tesia Boulevard. Killed was Mrs. Marilyn June Sullivan, 36, 
wife of Hcrmosa Beach attor-1 ~ ~~   -   
ney Rodney Sullivan, who was p.m. with   truck driven by 
driving the couple's small for- oien Blishia Burncttc. 38, 
eign model sedan. i Westminister. The accident oc- 

      curred at Border and Engra- 
JOHN EIXSWORTII Worth- cia.

ington, 29, of Ingtewood, dnv- Hilda Guerr. 57. Long Beach, 
er of the other car involved, 1 suffered major injuries and 
was booked on suspicion of was taken to Uttle Company 
manslaughter and felony drunk of Mary about 7 pm. Tuesday 
driving. He has been arraigned after the car m which she was 
and posted a (4.200 bail. Both | riding was involved in a col* 
Worthington and Sullivan suf- Usion at 1'ennsylvania and Se> 
fcred major injuries in the ' pulveda Boulevard, 
accident and were treated at   . . 
Harbor General Hospital. I DRIVER OF the car in which 

Mrs. Sullivan died at Har-, the injured passenger was rid- 
bor General nine hours after ing was Otto Kump. 38. San 
the accident. Her death if the j Pedro. who told police h« 
second traffic fatality thli year would we a private physician, 
in Torrance. There were 10 at Driver of the other car in- 
this time last year.

Mn. Dtck 
Palos Verdei 
Blvd.:

"1 have not 
noticed any on 
stands myself, 
but I haven't 
been looking. I 
feel it's defin 
itely a com 
munity prob 
lem and this 
would especially 
among teenagers

suffering from an overdose of 
* ' sleeping pills at her home. She 

Camp. 21205 was treated at Harbor General 
Hospital and booked at Losn THE POLL, made in 150I|U»|J114BI •I*U MWWVVI • * «^f« - --— ~ ————• ————— * i

Angelei County General Hot- precincts of the district Satur-1 _

STRONG BACKING . .. Former President Owight D. Elsenhower yrrterday Issued a 
strong personal endowment for !7lh Congressional nominee Ted Itrulnima. "We need 
men of Ted'* caliber and sound thinking in Washington to strengthen our country " KUrn 
bower said. - 1 urge all toten In the 17th District to vole for Ted Hrulnsnm on November 
6." The rndorscmrnl followed a personal conference between Ike two during the retired 
President's recent trip lo Lot Angeles.

pital.

Annual Scout 
Jamboree Set

| Cub Scouts. Boy, and Ex- 
1 plorer Scouts from seven Los 

be true Angeles County Councils were 
.looking forward today to the 

  I giant May Co. Scout Jamboree 
Mn. R. L. Masslnglll, 21418 scheduled for the Shrine Aud 

itorium, Saturday.

day, was the result of inter 
views with more than 1200 
voters in Torrance. San Pedro., 
G a r d e n a. Hawthorne, and ' 
Lawndale.

Tabulation gave Bruinsma 
39 per cent of the votes. Cecil 
R, King 41 per cent, with 20 
per cent undecided.

"The unusually high per 
centage of 'undecided' voters 
bodes well for Bruinsma." 
campaign officials claimed.

170 Miss Classes for 
Skipping Polio Shots

IN THE Sunday accident, 
six persons suffered minor in 
juries in a two-car accident 
about 1:40 a.m. at Artesia 
Boulevard and Hawthorne Ave 
nue.

The sedan of Dr. Rodolfo 
Manuel Gonzalcs. 41, Redondo 
Beach, collided with the rear 
of a car driven by Donovan

was

volved was Jerry Lee 
! 16, Garden*.

Hurst,

Police Nab 
Suspect on 
Do|>e Count

dondo Beach. Gonzales 
by a prlvat

r tk« to tl sedan were taken to Little
Company of Mary Hospital. 
They were James Alltson. 19 , 
Mrs. Alice Alllson. 48, and i 
Wesley Hand. M all of He-

John Daniel 
4931 Reese Rd. was arrest- 

I early Wednesday morning 
D a narcotics violation after 

officers found him at a 
station trying to put 

water in the radiator of a dam 
aged vehicle. 

Police found Bouracier at
liiTiY .» .» « Z 'he service station at Haw- I Wellner, IB. of Hermosa Beach thorne ind ,,adfic Coas, ||J1{h.

Failure to comply with the, classified as truant*, the coun- Immunization law without writ-  nd..Jlra Hand °' han *»»**• I 
new polio immunisation law »X counwl ha«  led Parenta  -« «,  « fr»m th. ...rents Caltr.ten excuse from the parents.

Nine studenti were refused i

way putting water in a car 
i which had extensive damage to

Mildred Ave.: itorium. Saturday       j '" ' aDoroilmately 170i of <«cluded «u««enis can mere- .-Nine siuaems were musea (  _._ * .... (the front bumper, grill, hood. -I haven't no- Soma u ooo bov« will be en-1 -WITH KING having been in ' My approiimaieiy uu pro«ecuted for failure admission on Oct. 5 under the MONDAY, THE sedan of i radiator and front fender 
ticed it being teSe^ liv^el&on Der^n office   years hU namT and Torrance itudenU to * Mclud' to complV with the compulsory i law. Mrs. Audrey Marie Jenson. 34. > ... 
, problem IS"^coUnJ star!? do  record aho'uld befwe^nownSd from clams, the Board of | a,,endance law. violation of Parents who sign a state- of Redondo Beach, collided |IK WAS BLKKDING from 
personally My 8nd vaudeville acts in a special The fact that so many voters i Education waa told Monday! which is a misdemeanor. mcnt saying they do not be- with a parked pickup truck in the mouth and had apparently 
daughter isl sa |uu ,0 t|,e Boy ScoutV of Indicate doubts shows that' night Generally, parent coopcra- lleve in immunization may ex- front of 4023 Artesia Blvd. | b^,, cu, on tne itl.C r.ng wheel B saiute to me uoy atouis OIIHUH.IB Excluded students can be' lloft has been outstanding, empt their children from the Mrs. Jenson and a passenger in at the time of the accident.three and I'm America 
not going to   
worry about it 
until the time 
comes. If I

have to then, I will take the 
necessary action. 1 haven't no-, 
ticed any such items on the 
newsstands."

Mrs. R. M. Burrows, 21817 I 
Redbeam Ave.:

-My oldest 
child is in the 
first grade and 
this has not 
been brought 
to may atten 
tion. 1 haven't 
bought too 
many maga 
zines from the 
islands and don't have much 
time to browse so 1 haven't 
noticed such items on the 
stands." ___

]>on Wilson Joins 
'No on I)' fJroup

Don Wilson, developer and 
contractor, 2918 West Comp-1 
ton Blvd., today was named to. 
the "NO" on "I>" Committee I 
representing the Torrance-Pal- i 
os Verdes-Rolling Hills area in | 
the county-wide campaign to 
defeat Proposition "U" on the 
Nov. 6 ballot t

Announcement of Wilsons! 
acceptance of the post was, 
made here by A. Andrew Hauk.

(Continued on page 13)
school administrators said.

     
HOWEVER, a report from 

the administrative staff indi 
cated that from Sept. 26 to Oct. 
5. a total of 23 students were 
excluded from classes because 
of failure to comply with the

law. The parent need not give her car. Rodney M. Jenson. 39, police said. Bouraeier said he 
religion as an excuse for his Redondo Beach, suffered. had been in an accident some- 
belief, minor injuries and were treat- , wnere between the Pa'-iflo 

... ed at Harbor General Hospital. Coast Highway and Hawthorne 
Mrs. Jcnson's car collided with intersection and a cocktail 

toQUICKLY PISHING through 
the agenda, the Trustees 
moved by

(Continued on Page 13)

State College Drive 
Cains Ixx'al Support

organizations In this area the most convenient location 
.'U- joining forceg in urging j for students living in the

Hoard of Trustees of the 
itornia State Colleges to

the new South Buy State tee of the State Hoard of Trus- 
tees reportedly has narrowed

I Beadles, "hairman of the their pick to two sites. One is | ^enl 'u 
of Torrance College Ad- ! near Crest Road and Crenshaw (n a||u

.... ..  . pltku'> truck reK»»tered to lounge about one mile cast of
the controvewTal Jack " and Danlcl Gllei' of that locationtne controversial {he MK^    ,   , ,dareM whj ,e ^^ wn qut.h[(on

| A driver and his passenger i ng Bouracier at the service 
| luffered minor injuries and | station, one officer observed 
were treated at Kaiser Hospi- the steering wheel hub cover 
tal Monday after a two-car col- mj s»ing and two orange and 
Usion on Crenshaw Boulevard , white capsules and one orange 
just north of 22t)th Street.! and blue capsule in the re- 
They were William R. Patton, eesseil area in the steering 
47. of 22.W7 Kent, the driver, wheel. The subject denied any 
and Anlilh Patton, 44, of the i knowledge of the capsules An- 
same address I other capsule was found in the

      front seat area, police said. 
DRIVER OF the other ve- ... 

hide involved, a station wagon, { POLICE SEARCHED the area 
wa.s Hugh George Walsh, 45, and found the accident scene 
of 3730 W 172nd St The acci- In front of 24433 Madison 

urred at 5 p.m. where they said the vehicle

South Bay region 
The Site Selection Commit-

in the Holhng Hills area and 
the other is in Torranci

LEND SUPPORT . . . Ma\or Albert Isen met this wi-rk with civic officials to further map 
plans for getting the new stale college located in Torrance. Mayor Uen, second from 
right, points out III* proposed Torruace site lo, lift to right. Kd Gregor>, president of 
the i.omita Chamber of Commerce; the Kev. l>a\id Beadles, chairman of the college site 
steering committee, and William Betting, Torrance Chamber ot Commerce treasurer.

(Herald I'holo)

i

College in Torrance, the Hev 
David 
City
usury Committee, said 

Both the Torrance and theu 1*1 n,v *V.«M> « *• ./IIIIIUMI, waa l«m.,» t« luiviv
Ixmiita chambers of commerce Beadles said the local advis ' company of May Hospital after 
have joined the growing lis^ory Committee is urging the , , |er 8e(J ^n colliUMl about 2: 55 
of organizations adopting reso- selection of the Torrance site 
lutions calling for location of because it is more centrally 
the college in the central lo-! located in the college district, 
cation offered by the City of j it will be more accessible and 
Torrance ' not present traffic problems 

«     for students coining from the I 
THE CITY'S council has pro- j neighboring communities and i 

posed the new four-year col- it would have ample acreage 
lege he constructed on a 300- for future expansion 
acre site northwest of the in i 
tersection ol Sepulveda and RECOGNITION of the \alue 
Crenshaw boulevards. T h e y of this location i s beuij; ex j 
pointed out that tins will be i (Continued on Page 13* i

ther accident Monday ' had run off the road to the 
Mrs Hei niece Kthel Smith 24, west, striking a medium siied 
Compton, was taken to Little tree and leaving st-vcr.il 'urge 

particles of paint from the 
subject's vehicle
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